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at Caernarvon Plece-raadiUaeat- e
a Preacher, Daughter of Cong rsea
nu, Win of a Grwit Divine and
Mother of a Family of fkmoM Child- -

Mrs. Martha Jenkins Nevln, widow of
late Ror. Dr. John Williamson Nevin, and
One of the beat known ladles in this
Motion or tbo state, died between
4 ana & o'clock this morning at her
residence, Caernarvon Place, on the

I Columbia turnpike, west of this city. Al- -
uough or advanced years, Mrs. Nevln bad
generally enjoyed good health. She was
sick about a week and died from a general
breaking np of her system. She was In
bar 85th year.

Mrs. Nevln was the second daughter of
the late Hon. Robert Jenkins, deceased a
distinguished cltleen of this county, who
represented the district in the state Legists
tore and In the Federal .Congress away
back in 1807, being a member of the Tenth
and Eleventh Congresses, lie was the
great-grandso- n of that David Jenkins
who had emigrated from Wales and
settled near the point where Chester,
Berks and Lancaster counties join.
His son received, by a Pen a grant,
a large tract of land lying along the .Cones-tog- a

In the neighborhood of Chnrchtown,
this county, and the family early became
identiflod with the iron-maki- Industry
In this commonwealth. An English com-
pany bad started and was operating the
Windsor iron works, but after the
Revolution tbey passed Into the control
of John, son of David and father of Robert
Jenkins; upon his death they passed to
Mrs. Kevin's father. The mother of the
subject of this present sketch was Catha-
rine, daughter of Rev. John Carmlchael,
pastor of the Brandywlne Manor Presby-
terian church, a man eminent forbls Chris-
tian

.
oharactor and intellectual abilities.

.. Mrs. Nevln thus united In her ancestry
the strains of Welsh and Scotch-Iris- h blood,
and being descended from a distinguished
line on both sides, her friends, relatives
and acquaintances have comprised a large
number of men and women eminent in the
country for their social, political and reli-
gious station. In her youth Mrs. Novln
received not only tbo highest advan-
tages of the boat oducatlon of

'her day, but that broad and liberal
culture which comes from intimate asso
ciation with the people who move in cir-
cles wbero wealth, intellect, reilnomentand
piety give to those who enjoy them the
highest endowments of mind and soul.
Her father's house was the seat of hospi-
tality and her mother graced it with such
dignity and vivacity as have for genera
tions made the daughter the delight of her
Bocial circle.

On New Year's Day, 1833, In the Presby
terian church of Pequca Miss Martha
Jenkins was united in marriage to Rev.
John jW. Nevin, the ceremony being sol
emnized by the ministration of Rov. John
Wallace, pastor. Mr. Nevln, who was
destined to become the distinguished head
of the Reformed church and a theologian
of world-wid- e distinction, was at that time
and had boon for several years professor of
biblical literature in the Western Theologi-
cal seminary of the Presbyterian chnrch,
at Allegheny, Pa., and thither after their
marriage, he and his wife Journeyed to be-gi- n

their domestic life, which lasted for so
many years, to be interrupted only by the
death of her husband a short porjod ago.

In leio, with tbo removal or nor husband
to Mercersburg to engage In the wider
sphere which then and there opened to
him as a professor in the thoologtcal semi
nary. of the Reformed church and during
many years of religious controversy as a
writer In the Jtcvlov Mrs. Nevin's resi-
dence was transferred to Mercersburg,
Franklin county, Pa. Thore she rosldod
during the period from 1840 to 1853. Upon
the organization of Franklin and Marshall
collego nt Lancaster Dr. Nevln was Invited
to take, but declined, the presidency ; and
after the removal ofMarshall college hither,
seeking an interval of rest from excitement
and labor, Dr. Nevln removed his family in
1854 to Carllslo, and in 1855 to Lancaster,
Mrs, Nevin's mother dying shortly after
wards,!! devolved on Dr.Nevin,as executor,
to assist in settling up the Jenkins estate,
and accordingly in 1850 the family removed
to Windsor, in Caernarvon township,
where, amid charming scenery and conge-
nial associations, they continued to reside
from 1850 to 1858. Prldo in her ancestral
homo, devotion to her husband's health
and best Interests, and natural taste for
rural life, contributed to give Mrs. Novln,
at this time of her life, great zest for tbo
Improvement and beautifying of the Wind
ser place, and it was one of the handsomest
homesteads in the county.

Recalled to and engaged in
tud upon the educational work of his
church, Dr. Nevin removed to this city,
and in 1858, under the direction of his wife,
the well-know- n home of the family In the
west end and along the Columbia turnplko
was founded, and to it was given by Mrs.
Nevin, In honor of the residence of her
fathers, the name " Carnarvon Place."
Hero she has lived ever since, ruiihtui who
and mother, head of a homo which has
beeu an honor to the community, and the
most conspicuous and honored member of
:be highest soclal.clrcle in Lancaster.

Mrs. Nevin was a woman of rare attain
ments and versatility; and for many years
was a frequent contributor to tbo public
prints ; her reminiscences of Northeastern
Lancaster county published in the intei.-moexck- i.

some years ago were highly en-

tertaining ami were widely lead. She
alien engaged in correspondence with
people of emincneo and distinction and as
i letter writer ner style was original,
piquant and altogether charming. Her
ketch of Caernarvon township in Evarta it

Pack's history of Lancaster county con-rtltut-

the most sprightly reading in that
heavy volume.

Her husband died Juno 0, 1S?0, in the
Hlh year of his ago; the date of their
olden wedding had passed; of Lite years

sack rocunlng anniversary of his blrfh
had been celebrated by his wlfo and family
with a reception to his and their friends; to
.hem children had been born, of whom
Richard Cecil, a promising youth destined
or the holy profession of his father.dleu in
1807, and the youngest son, John WilUsin-'to- n.

in 1872: the sunlvinir children are
jWlllisui Wllberforce, now engaged In rail
road and financial enterprises In Isew ork;
Robert Jenkins, I). D., late rector or Ht,
Paul's Within the Walls Protestant Episco-
pal church, rtomo, Italy ; Misses Alleeand

lauche, at home, and Marina rimey,
Wife of Robert Sayre, of the Lehigh Valley
railroad.

Although her husband's death, breaking
t relation of such long endurance, was a
treat shock to Mrs. Nevin, she has of late
ears entered into the enjoyment of social

tud literary diversions with characteristic
teal and interest. Sho received guests and
visitors vtlth great cordiality, and was a
uvorlte and welcome guest at eery enter-.alnme- nt

hoaored .and dignified by
ner presence. Of the famous Cllotophic
toclety the was a leidlnz member. It
tirst meeting of each season was bild a(

c
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htrhMaa, In ISM the soetety bad a, not-
able mtd-Mm- meeting, la Join eele-tmM- oa

of the birthdays, of Um eonntry
and of Mr. Nevin, her natal MMlvtr-atryfcU- la

ea law Feartfc t Jaly. On
that holiday, hi MM, Um Clto Md
ansUvalU,"rMldHmBiBwr Festival
ea the MWBf "RMMapk," ike reatisnea
of Mr. Joha.C. Hajari SMsi of Ik,!-awnoTM-

e)b War fwaint,;ttstair
wltk naaay invited gMsis.- - 'Alter UM'eoa-grasnUtio-

of tfca eownaiiy,hd b paid
to Mrs. Nevln, a pfograwma, arraagad by
the executive committee, waa carried
Into effect. It consistsd of mttalo f ap-
propriate to the occasion, tetter of
regret from distinguished gnosis, a
poem, by Dr. Waa.;M, Nsvin, commam-ora- il

ve of the day, and congratulating the
"Lady of dernarvon;" and on osaayby
Mrs. Blackwood, on " Woman's Declara-
tion of Independence.'.' The remainder of
the evening was spent In a delightful social

upon the lawn. Daring the pre-
ceding season, on March 2, 1883, Mra. Nevln
reid a paper before the society on one of
her favorite themes t " The Influence ofthe
Scotch-Iris-h ea the Formation of our Na-
tional Character."

Up to a few days before ber death, with
varying state of health and strength, Mrs,
Nevln continued In the possession of her
acute mental faccuUies and of .compar-
atively vigorous bodily powers. Though
her sight had been lately affected, her
quick Interest In social life and family
affairs and her warm affection for her
friends never abated; and the sunset of her
lire Irradiated the whole horizon of her ex-
istence.

Of no woman of bor day and generation
and of ber community could It be more
fitly said than of Martha Jenkiaa Nevln, in
the words of the Wise Man's description of
the good wife and mother:

"The heart of her husband doth safely
trust in her, so that she shall have no need
of spoil."

"She aeeketh wool and flax and worketh
willingly with her hands."

"She consldoreth a field and buyeth It ;

with the fruit of her hands she planteth a
vineyard."

"She stretchetb ont her hand to the poor;
yea 'she reachoth forth her hands to the
needy."

"Her husband la known In the gates
when be sltteth among the elders of the
land."

"She openoth her mouth with wisdom ;

and In her tongue is the law of kindness.
"She looketh well to the ways of her

household ; and eateth not the bread of
idleness.

"Her children arise up and call her
blessed ; her husband also and he pralseth
her."

And surely will "her own works praife
her in the gates."

HENRY A. OA.BLE.
A Woll-Kne- Storekeeper Dies From

Paralysis on Sunday.
Henry A. Gable, one of Lancaster's old

and prominent citizens, was called to his
rest on Sunday morning. Two weeks ago
be was stricken with a paralysis of the left
side, while attending to a customer in his
grocery store and he never rallied from the
stroke.

Mr. Gable, who was a native of nesse
Darmstadt, was 73 years old, having been
born in 1817. He Immigrated to thla coun-
try in 1832 and shortly afterwards came to
Lancaster. He learned the trade of sboe-mak- or

with the late Peter McConomy and
worked for a few years at that trade after
completing bis apprenticeship. Over 80
years ago he started a grocery store on
South Queen street and he occupied the
promises in which his store and residence
was located ever since he began business
for himself.

He was an active member of St. Joseph's
and St, Bernard's beneficial societies and
was for some years treasurer of the first
named.

His wlfo died In 1880, also from a stroke
of paralysis. He leaves to survive him the
following children : CapU Ambrose Gable,
now a resident of Fort Worth, Tsias ; Miss
Barbara, a clerk in Harnish'a store; James
C, assistant teacher in the high school ;
Mrs. P. J. Delzclt, of Camden, N. J.;
Misses Margie and Celia, teachers, and
Mrs. F. X. Suter, of Harrisburg.

Mr. Gable was a quiet, unassuming n.

He was highly resiected by bis
neighbors for his excellent traits of charac-
ter, and his death will be greatly regretted
by a large circle of acquaintances.

His funeral will take place on Wednes-
day morning, with requiem mass at St,
Mary's Cat holle church, of which he was a
member for many years.

Death et an Old Man.
On Saturday, at the residence of bis son-in-la-

Jacob Eshleman, between the Buck
and Quarryville, Benjamin Eshleman
died in the-83- d year of ills age. He waa
bom and raised in that section and was
well known as a good citizen and kind-hearte- d

man. For a great many years he
owned and lived at the corner of State road
and the Lancaster road, but at the death of
his wife a few years ago ho sold all his
properties and has since beeu living where
he died. .

For a man of his age he was quite active
and could read without the use of glasses.
Up to the morning of his death bis health
was good as usual, but he waa stricken
with apoplexy and died in a few hours.
He leaves a very fair estate. It Is about
two weeks since his only brother, Elijah,
was burled at the ago of 81.

MT. NEDO AND VICINITY.
TheLroeumand Religious Revival Draw

Crowds.
Mount NEno, Jan. 13. The protracted

meeting was closed at Colemanvllle on
Friday evening, after continuing for four
weeks. Several have been converted dur-
ing the series of meeting. The meeting
commenced at Mount Nebo on Sunday
evening. Rev. F. G. Cox son is the pastor.

The school at Indian Rock was closed
last week, on acconnt of the teacher,
Chester Alexander, being sick.

Tho Martio school board has furnished
each school in the township with a Web-
ster's unabridged dictionary.

This neighborhood has beeu attacked by
influenza. A largo number of people are
suffering from it.

The regular meeting of tbo Mount Nebo
lyceum was held on Friday evening. Tho
house was crowded to overflowing, stand-
ing room being at a premium. A very
interesting --programme was prepared.
The question, "That tbo Influence of
woman Is as grest as man," was earnestly
discussed by the members of the lyceum,
with the assistance of a number of friends
from tho.nelghborhood. The next meeting
Will ue postponed uulil after the pro-
tracted meeting ia closed.

Mr. Samuel Alexander had a severe at-
tack or rheumatism last week, but U now
recovering slowly.

Quito a large number qf the young folks
of this vicinity gathered at Mr. Maris
Rice's to surprise bis daughter Clara, on
Saturday eveulng, and she was surprised
too in first-cla- ss style. After enjoying them-
selves In various ways until about mid
night all mired, having passed a happy
time.

A creamery will probably be started at
Erb's saw mill or at Mount Nebo, In the
near future,
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.LANCASTER,

ELEVEN PERSONS KILLED.

TtMAM it cum,. mmrciY, k
mm lot mi runin.

!.M& Wevarfed aad BeTeaty
atewaea Damcltehed ea ffttadar-- st.

Louis and Vicinity Ateo Visited.

Washikotojt, .Tail. IS. The signal ser-
vice atoUoa at Cairo, Illinois, reporto to-

day aa fellows t "Eleven persons killed,
fifty wounded and seventy houses de-
stroyed by a tornado last night at Clinton,
Ky."

Caibo, HI., Jan. 13. The tornado last
sight atraek the east aide of Clinton, Ky.,
demolishing fifty-fiv- e houses and killing
eleven people and wounding fifty-thre- e.

The killed, we far as ascertained, are: J.
A. Rhodea and two children, Mrs. Wm.
Bone, Baraett Bone, Walter Nance, John
W. Gaddle and aa Infant, and an Infant of
Judge K. C, Hodges, and one other not yet
Identified.

Damage at BuSalo.
hvrrxixt, N. Y., Jan. 13. A tremendous

gale entered this city about 0 o'clock this
morning. During the forenoon the wind
reached a velocity of ninety miles an hour.
The water rose considerably and flooded
New York Central tracks so that trains on
theFalls branch had to ran around the city.
A good deal of damage was done about
town, but nothing of a serious nature has
ao far been reported.

Storm In Pittsburg.
PrrrsBCRo, Jan. 13.- -A terrific wind

storm passed over the city about 0 o'clock
this morning, doing considerable damage
and prostrating wires in every direction.
Communication east and west waa ont I rely
cut off, but it has again been established
although telegraphic service is still badly
crippled.

m
A New Council of Mechanics.

A preliminary meeting looking to the or-
ganization of a new council O. U. A. M.,
was held In O. U. A. M. hall, Inquirer
building, on Satutday evening at 8 o'clock.
W.T. Wylle waa called to the chair and
Rev. J. H. Esterltne, of the Union Bethel
church, opened the proceedings with
prayer, Invoking the blessings of God for
the success of the new organization. The
committee on membership reported 47
names on the list with prospects of further
large additions. The committee will meet
In the ante-roo- or the O. U. A. M. hall on
next Saturday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock,
to receive the names orall applicants. From
present prospects the new council will be
instituted early in February, when the
state council officers will be present in
force. The charter fee Is but $3, and the
charter will be kept open for one year.
From a glance at the list of applicants It Is
believed that the new council will be com-
posed of excellent material.

Two Funerals at St. Mary'sChurcu.
For the first time In tbo history of St,

Mary's Cstholle church there were two
funerals on one morning. They were those
of Mrs. Hugh Keogh and Miss Lizzie Red-
mond.

That ofMrs. Keogh took place at 9 o'clock.
Rev. Dr. McCullagh celebrated the re-
quiem mass. The pall-beare- rs were Rich-
ard M. Rellly, Richard McGrann, John
Hlemenz, Wm. B. Altlck, J. II. B. Wagner
and Lewis Kohlhaus.

The funeral of Mrs. Keogh had Just left
the church when that of Miss Lizzie Red-
mond entered It, Rev. Father Roiily cele-
brated this requiem mass. The pall
bearers were Edward Rellly, John Rellly,.
Godfrey Rhoads and Peter McConomy.
Both Interments wore made at St. Mary's
cemetery. ,

Reading A Chesapeake Oftlcors.
The stockholders of the Reading A

Chesapeake railroad met this morning and
elected the following directors: E. lt,

Adsmstown, president; Henry C.
Lehman, Lancaster, vice president; J. II.
Seed, New York ; Isaac McHose, Reading;
Matthew M. Xooraw, New York: S. C.
Long, Baltimore; S. Webber Parker, New
York ; Samuel M. Seldomridge, Farmers-vilt- e

; John L. Gingrich, Ellzabethtown ;
John Ingram, Strasburg, John Burger,
city, and Harry N. Howell, city, secretary.

Drumore Items.
Mrs. Amelia Harvey, of Fairfield, who

died last week In ber 73d year, waa buried
at Zlon, Friday. Deceased was the widow
of the late Moses Harvey, and leaves a
large family.

The fair held by the Drumore cornet
band, at Falrnold, was a gratifying success,
and shows up a profit of about 1400. There
were several "side shows" during the fair
of more than ordinary Interest.

Our local .newsboy, Master John Hensel,
does a good business on Saturdays.

The atmosphere of Fairfield Is nothing
if not literary. It has wooed a novelist
and seems to produce rhymers without
numbers no doubt all on account of the
weather.

Marlon McSparrau has woodblno in
bloom, and the fields show beauty spots of
dandelions aud daisies.

Fox C'haso.
Tho fox chase at PofPs hotel, at GraefTs

Landing, promises to be a big
affair. If the cold wave comes, as is
promised, tbo crowd will be large. The
hunters from the eastern and southern
parts of tbo county are all coming with
their dogs.

City Property Sold.
The dwelling house, No. 542 East Walnut

atreet, with lot or ground 21 by 115 feet,
the property of Leonard Krantz, waa sold
at the Leopard hotel this afternoon by
Auctioneer Haines. George Long was the
purchaser at f325.

A SuocossHil Kovlval.
A revival began in the Evangelical church

at lirownstown, on New Year's day, which
has been very successful snd Is still In pro-
gress. It is in charge of Revs. D. Lentz
and W. H. Hartzel, and they have made
twenty-tw- o conversions.

Arrested Again for Desertion.
Samuel Overly is prosecuted about once

a week by bis wife for desertion, but the
cases are always settled by Sumuel promis-
ing to do better. Mrs. Overly has Just
brought another suit against ber husband
before Alderman Hershey.

Church Officers Installed.
The following officers of the First Re-

formed church were installed by Rev. Dr.
Titzel on Sunday evening; Elders,
Henry Kllheffer, Hiram Stamm and Adam
Hersb; deacons, Eugene G. Smith and
John H. Kauflmau; trustee, J, U.
Frltchey.

Pension Qrantod.
Mary Realty, mother of Mark Realty,

late of Co. I), 1st Pa. Vet. Reserve Corps,
who died or wounds received at Gettys-
burg, July 2, 1813, has been grautod a pen-
sion.

Dr. Xathorvt lilmsoir Agulu.
Dr. 11. T, Nalhorst, Centre Square, has

recovered from la grappe, aud Is again
busy In his dental parlors.

Death of a Yale Professor.
Professor U. N. Day. of Yale college,

died on Sunday after a briar illness, aged
87 years.
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A YoancMaa Who Waa Almost Killed
By a Train.

There has not been much tee tills winter,
but the supply of fresh men la Just aa great
aa aver. One of thla kind waa about the
Pennsylvania railroad passenger station
ea Saturday evealag. He waa very anx toua
togo home to Columbia by freight, and after
waiting for a time a train came along.
He waa steading ea the plank walk
between the two tracka, ust west of the
Globe hotel, anddid not notice the approach
of the 9:3 train from the west. The paa-eeng- er

train came rushing into the station
and it waa almost upon the young man be-

fore be aaw It, The pilot grazed his cloth-
ing and to save himself he fell flat between
the two trains. Taylor Welsh, the engineer
of the passenger train, was ao mire that
he had atraok the young man that
he went back to look for the body
after he had stopped in the station. The
young man picked himself up and seemed
rather proud of his narrow escape. He
walked Into a hotel in the neighborhood
and got oft somnthlng like this. "Oh they
can't kill me, I tell you. I Just saw a
young fellow who wanted my name, but I
was too sharp for him. I knew ho waa
after news. The yonng man was
talking like this to a newspaper man
and did not know it. The reporter told
him it waft right to keep his bead ahut on
such matters and finally aald t " What Is
your name, anyhow?" The fresh yonng
man at once replied, "My name la Harry
Snyder and I swing a lantern on the P. R.
R., but they can't kill me." He la now
certain that the newspapers don't know
him.

Blue Ball Items.
Last week Whllo John Dussltiger was

watching some boys playing ball, a hard
hit waa made, which broke the bat, and a
piece of It struck Mr. Dussinger on the
nose, breaking it so badly that a pleco of
bono was taken out.

A shooting match was held hero on Fri-
day. Tho shooting was for geese, turkeys
and a large hog, which were all won by
Sheridan and Dave Foreman, of Church-tow- n.

La grlppo has visited this town, but at
present writing no serious cases have been
reported.

P. E. Shirk, the machinist, whllo work-
ing in the creamery, had his hand severely
scalded. He will be unable to work for
some time.

Qrube A Wcavor, the tobacco buyers,
have added Solomon High to the firm.
They have already bought a number of
crops. Last week they received a carload
of cases.

S. D, Replogle, formerly principal of our
schools, spent Sunday here.

Geo. Dlcely is confined to the house with
muscular rheumatism.

Mrs. S. U. Martin is on the sick list.
William Snyder spent several weeks In

Philadelphia. ,
JohnStaly, of Bhtppensburg, was here

visiting relatives and friends.
a

Funeral of Mrs, Uoodman.
Emzabktotowk, Jan. 13. The funeral

of Mrs. Goodman took place from the resi-
dence of her son on Saturday morning at
10 o'clock. Services were bold in Christ
Reformed church, and they were conducted
by Rov. S. M. Roeder. Tho Interment waa
made in Mt, Tunnel cemetery.

Rev. Kunkel, ofCarbon county, preached
In the Lutheran church yesterday in both
the German and English language.

Tbo high school will hold a musical and
literary entertainment on Saturday evon-ln- g,

January 25,
The "grip" has struck this borough

and a largo number or citizens are down
with the disease.

Frank Fisher left for Philadelphia where
ho will complete bis trade of barberlng.

Fun at Quarryville.
Saturday a week J. P. M. Raub, and the

other hunters or Quarryville, succeeded in
getting an extraordinary fine female fox,
aud oner that they wore anxious should get

.away.
They concluded to give tbo boys of the

town a chance to enjoy themselves, and
only the young dogs or tbo town were al-
lowed 1n the chase. The boys, the dogs
and the fox, all seemed to know it, and it
certainly was the chase of the season.

Tho fox was dropped in Geo. W. Hen-sel- 's

field at nine o'clock Saturday, and
after fifteen minutes the pups were let out.
They took the trail nicely, and for about
four hours tbo boys enjoyed the music,
when the fox got tired and went Into the
rocks on Stewart's run.

For Keeping a Disorderly nouso.
Conrad Sbeefftr, proprietor of the West,

era hotel, at Water and Orange streets, has
been prosecuted before Alderman Barr for
keeping a disorderly house and selling
liquor to persons visibly affected. The
complainant Is Mrs. John Swenk, and she
alleges that her husband got drunk at this
hotel on Saturday and was harbored there
on Sunday, where she found him.

There have been numerous complaints
made against Sheaffer, but be has thus far
managed to keep out of court. The hotel
is the resort of disorderly people every
Saturday night and fights have been nu-
merous there to the annoyance of residents
of that vicinity. Sbeaner gave bail for a
hearing.

Sunday School Officers Elected.
At the regular meeting of the Neffsvllle

Union Sunday school, held January 12, the
following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Superintendent, E. H.
Witmer ; assistant superintendent, E. R.
Weaver; secretary, E. V. Johns; assistant
secretary, Chaa. Dombaugh ; treasurer, N.
Hsmbrlght ; llbrarlsns,Wm. Reidonbaugh,
Harry Stump ; assistant librarian, A. R.
Graver, ; organist, Ada G. Wechter ; s
slstant, Ida S. Long.

Ifo llesran Kicking;.
E. K. Martin snd T. B. Uolahan v. ere

driving along the Columbia turnplke,about
three miles from town, yesterday after-
noon, when their horse began kicking and
brokothe buggy pretty badly. He was
finally rim into a fence by tbo side of the
road and tbo gentlemen walked back fo
own, leading the horse.

Tho Soup Uoumu.
The mayor acknowledged the recolpt or

93 from Mrs. Rebecca Seuer, and 82 from
J. P. Stonnl'cltz, for the soup fund.

The number of rations given out at the
soup house last week m 1,507, divided
as follows : Monday, 25) ; Tuesday, 212 ;
Wednesdsy, 210; Thursday, 202; Friday,
291 and Saturday 320.

A Mod Dotf.
A dog that is supposed to have been

mad created n great excitement in the
town or Christiana, on Sunday afternoon.
He ran through the place and after biting
a dog belonging to Mrs. Vogle was killed.

'Will Walk In Lebanon. '
Abe Nolan, Georgo KaufTuisn and John

Doiiimoll, three pedestrians of tills city,
will go to Lebanon on Wednesday to hold
a pedestrian
match.

They Want Aid.
The Union Dorcas society says "thtr

prevalling epidemic has caused an uuusual
demand upon the society and our funds
are low,"

Ji'jt' ' 'frVr.:'- -'

EXCITEMENT IN LISBON.

TIB mnlfiUESB MINISTRY IES1GXS AM

CIIWBS PARAIK TIE STREETS,

Liberal - Conservative Loader's Action
on the African Dlsputo With England

Causes the Cabinet's Dissolution.

LtsBott, Jan. 13. The cabinet today
resigned. Senhor Plmental, the Liberal-Conservati-

leader, voted with the
minority at the meeting of the council
when the demands of England were

to.
" The minority were in favor of evacuat-
ing the Shire district, but opposed other
demands made by England Unless that
country submitted the dlsputo to arbitra-
tion forthwith. There is much excltomont
in the city. Crowds paraded the streets
last night crying "Viva Pinto I" and "Viva
Portugal 1"

A PKATnTnKAltlMU GVCLOXE.

Its Destructive Sweep Through St.
Louis and Vicinity.

About 4:30 Sunday afternoon a cyclone
struck the northwestorn section of St.
Louis and swept on through to the northern
limits, making a pathway nearly a quarter
u nine wiuo anu leaving aonui and
desolation In Its tracks. There was scarcely
any warning of the approaching storm,
owing to the fart that the sky hod been
overpast for several hours before the full
force of the wind wss felt, and it was all
over In an incredibly brief period of time,
those residing in and near the path or the
oyclone scarcely reallrlng what bad
happened until It waa all over.

In addition to dozens of dwellings and
stores in the Houthorn, central mid northern
sections of the city, more or loss wrecked,
the following big buildings were damaged :
The Anchor mills. Goodwill candle factory,
Pullman ahops. Van Brock's furniture fac-
tory, Klngsland A Ferguson farm Imple-
ment works, Missouri Pacific hospital,
Hodgon school, German Evangelical
churoh, Second Presbyterian church and
others yet to be heard from. Three
fatalities are reported. They comprise
an entire family, father, mother nnd
child, residing on Mound street, near
Tenth, and they met their deaths by the
falling of a building on their dwelling. Tbo
losses on property are roughly estimated
at $100,000, Init will likely prove more. Tho
Harmony club, a Jowish organization, suf-
fered a loss of f3,000 on their club house,
on the corner or Oliver and Eighteenth
streets.

Tho cyclone entered St, Louis in Its full
force at Twonty-thln- l street and Chouteau
avenue, passing noitheast until It reached
Seventeenth and Olho streets, wbero It
swerved, taking a direct oasterly rourso to
Fourteenth and thou again turned to the
northeast, leaving the city snd striking the
river Just north of Tyler street. The only
announcement of the approach and pro-gro-

of the storm was a dull, sullen roar,
quickly followed by a torrent of rain, which
In turn was succeeded by sleet, and before
the victims could reallzowbat bad hap-
pened the storm swept by and on. Trees
were torn up by the roots and broken off,
telegraph poles swept down as though
mere sticks, whllo the roofs or buildings
were lifted from their moorings like foath-- ,
era and tossed Into the streets.

Mrs. Charles Miller, who resides with
her husband at Twentieth and Eugenia
streets, was sitting in the rocking chair,
with her babe in her arms, when the roof
waa lifted from her house, She rushed to
the window and Just then the wall gave
way and Mrs. Millor and her babe were
buried under the debris. The babe won-
derfully escaped without a scratch, but the
mother was badly hurt and may not re-
cover. Mr. Millor was In another part of
the house and escaped unhurt. Thlsisbut
one of dozens of Incidents or the terrible
storm.

All sorts or reports are now coming in.
A telephone tnessago from Venice, III.,
opposite the northern part or the city, says
the storm was very disastrous there, and
that severnl iivos were lost. It is Just re-
ported that a number or passenger cars
were blown from the track In the upper
part of the Mill Creek valley, the wostern
outlet or the Union depot yards.

Tho list or victims by the storm soenrod
up to Sundsy night are as follows : Dead.
Mrs. Msgglo Connors, aged 40; Bernard
McConnein aged 40 ; Joe Weaver, aged 9.
Injured, Theresa Weaver, aged 0, both
legs broken, will probably die; Mrs. Chss.
Miller, badly cut and bruised. Seriously
Injured, Annie Connors, .Maggie Connors,
Francis Connors.

A messenger from the east side of the
river says that the storm in Hi. Clair county,
111., was unusually sovere, and that the
cry of " Good Lord, save us," was heard
frequently outside or the church walls.
Brooklyn, a vlllago or about 600 people,
seems to have suffered most, as the dam-ag- o

at East St, Louis and at Venice was
largely confined to railroad property and
small dwellings and telegraph and telo-phon- o

poles. Brooklyn is about 3 three
north of East St, Louts. Its population Is
largely composed or colored people. At 8

. m. it was reported ill Esst St, Louis thatS10 little vlllago had been swept off the
face of the earth. It proves not qulto so
bad aa that, though bad enough, aud
though several were Injured, no lives were
lost. A number or dwelling are in ruins.
The Baptist churoh Is ontirely demolished
and the Methothist Episcopal church, a
frame building, unroofed and turned clour
around ou Its foundations.

At Bollsvllle, Ills., several public build-
ings were unroofed, but no otio reported
iiijuruu.

Tho Law and Order Socloty.
Tho annual meeting of tbo Law and

Order society was hold tlds morn-
ing, and the following ofllcors
were cloctod for 16'rt): President, Ezra
Relst, Manhelm borough; vice presi-
dents, D. S. Bursk, city, and Hrlnton
Walter, Christiana ; secretary, Miss Ellen
Wright; treasurer, Luther N. Kauflmau.
An executive commlttco of ton and a
finance commltteo or five were appointed.

It Is tbo Intention of the socloty to Inau-
gurate an active campaign when the fi-

nance committee has raised a sufficient
fund to warrant them In going ahead.

Noisy Countrymen.
Three young countrymen droo out

South Queou street about 12 o'clock on
Sunday night and when near the lower
end one of them created an oxcltoiuent by
discharging a revolver soveral times.
Officer Shertz hoard the uliots.lmt the team
was too fur awuy for hint to soe who did
the shooting.

Foraker'H Successor Iustulleil.
Columiium, O., Jan. 13. James E. Camp-le- ll

was Inaugurated governor of the state
at noon y. Ills message to the goueral
assembly commends the system or ballot
reform called the Australian systotn.

A Woman Uutcherol.
Pesni, Jan. 13. Thobody of anrostltuto

has been found at Gruenne, ucarPrcsbury,
with the throat cut aud otherwlso mutila-
ted, Tho crlmo resembles those com-
mitted lu the Whllo Ciiapjl district or
London.

Assaulted New Men.
PoruiiKKKrsit:, N. Y., Jan. 13. War-

rants have been Issued for the arrest of a
number or members or the Glass'Ulowers'
Union charged 1th assaulting men who
vi ere put at work In their places.

Orders for u Gurrlsou,
Bombay, Jan. 13. Tho entire garrison

of Goa, 500 strong, has been ordered to em-

bark for Mozamblquo forthwith.

oiitoruuuitot'.
Madhii), Jan, 13. Tim king U now

pronounced out of danger.

A IJaron Captured by AlVlcans.
Zanzibar, Jan. 13. Tho report of the

capture of Baron Gravenruth is confirmed,

a& .jiW' 4v ..iy&V.

FRAUD IN WK3T VIRGINIA.
How Quay Endeavored to Carry That8tato for Goir and Harrison.
Charleston DUpatch to Philadelphia Record.
n?iii1iV!!toI1on.ut committee has
HTJu.1 uro,Prt after ten months oftoil, during which time it hascarefully and Impartially Investigated theeharges made by Judge Fleming In hisnotice of contest, and the result Is a com-plete exposure or what looks like the black-e- at

conspiracy to debauch voters and dofeatthe will of the people that waa ever con-
ceived In any Southern state.

Thousands of pages of affidavits are pre-
sented by Judge Fleming. Allareoonclu-slvi- t

In their revelations of bribery, Intimi-
dation and repeating, and against these
scarcely an affidavit has been pieced by theaccused Republicans. In the light ortheso
revelations It Is not doubted that General
Goff, the richest Republican In West Vir-
ginia, waa nominated for governor with a
ylow to corruption or voters : and It appears
from the report that from the date of hisnomination plans were boldly laid to pur-
chase votes and Import repeaters wherever
Sosslblo. Those plans resulted, the report

In polling no less than 3,000
Illegal votes for the Republican ticket.Only a small proportion or those couldpossibly be detected. About 800 were castout by the contest committee, but for every
vote disallowed it is estimated that fourillegal votoa were cast.

Thore were some six countlos which the
conditions In, the fall of 1888 made good
fields for the operations of the Republican
stale commltteo,

Bad as the outrnima In nllmi. im,nlla
were they sick Into Insignificance before
the crimes perpetrated In the Kanawhayal!oy. Thirty thousand dollars wss el- -
iiwica to mis state ny Quay's commltteo,
and the best part of this money wont Into
the Kanawha valley, and hired Goff

by the score. The work In Fayette
county is a fair sample. Within two monthspreceding the olootion nearly SOO negroes
were brought from Virginia and given
nominal employment lu the mines about
Fayottovillc,

Before the contest commltteo n numberor these negroes testified that they andtheir companions wanted to go homo toirglnlato vote, but the Republican leaders
porsusdod them to stay. They did stsy and
voted by the score for Harrison and protec-
tion. Their votes wore received by Re-
publican eloctlon Judges In spite of Demo-
cratic protests. In Kanawha county
methods equally as bold, but of a different
character, were used. A corruption fundor 810,000 was placed in the county, ex-
perienced political tricksters handled itandthe Republican majority was Increased

The worst frauds, however, did not llo
hero. They were at the head or the Kana-
wha valley, in the thinly settled countiesor Morcorand McDowell. In the sprlnjr
or 1888 the Norfolk A. Wostern railroad was
extended Into those countlos. Coke ovens
were built during the summer, and a largo
floating imputation brought in and em-
ployed on those works and on the railroad
extension. Nine-tenth- s of those laborerscame from Tazowoli and Giles counties,
Va., and at the time of the election had not
been in the state six months. The evi-
dence shows that the Republican loaders
marshaled the negroes to (he polls, Intimi-
dated election Judges where onposltlon was
offered, and volod 1,200 of them in two
precincts. Mercer county gave a Demo-
cratic majority of 700 In 1880; In 1888 a
Republican majority of 100 waa secured.

A change almost as great occurred in Mc-
Dowell county. The startling boldness of
the fraud can best be seen by one circum-
stance which was prevon by scores or wit-
nesses. A white Republican collected lx

of these negroes from the worksat Blueflelds, Mercer county, W. Va. They
all voted there In the morning. Then they
boarded a train, crossed the line Into Vir-
ginia, where the negroes, who were bona
fldo residents, cast their ballots without
protest. Another train carried the whole
gang Into Elkhorn, McDowell countv, W.
Va.. where they marched to the polls crazy
with drink, and with brandished clubs anil
revolvers placed their Harrison and Goff
ballots In the boxes.

The circuit court of Mercer county met
shortly after the election. Judge Johnston
delivered a ringing charge, and tbo grand
Jury, noting under his Instructions,

over 300 Indlctmonts for illegal
voting. Many of those Indicted have been
already tried, but the great majority fiod
the state, and the places which knew them
once know them no more. In considering
those frauds the contest coinmitteo acted
with the greatest conservatism. Only 170
Republican votes wore cast out in Mercer
and McDowell, and those were the votes of
men who were registered in Virginia and
at the same time voted In West Virginia.

Tho above are only a few of the facts pre-
sented in the committee's report. The
entire document is a startling expose of
fraud and trickery. As a campaign docu-
ment It will prove the most powerful in-
strument which the Democrats of West
Virginia ever hod put in their hands. Al-
ready the ttdo of public sentiment has been
strongly affected by It.

."i n

Attempted Suloido Under an Agreement.
A sensational sequel of the attempted

sulcldeof Louis Kurth, or Atchison, Kan.,
a few days ago, has Just come to light,
Louis is sixteen years or sgo, and was
madly In love with Nellie Bertenshaw, age
fourteen, tbo daughter of a railroad man
or that city. Louis, however, had a rival,
another boy of tbo same age. Both the
youths were of that romantic turn
of wind which la fosterod by the
reading of sensational literature, and they
decided to aottlo their difficulties in the
regulation style. To this end tbey drew
straws to soe which wss to have the girl,
and decided that the one who received the
short straw wss to kill himself within
thirty days, and thus leave a clear field
ior ine successiui aspirant to tuo girl's
favor. On Docembor o the boys prepared
the straws nnd drew for life and death.
Kurth's rival was successful, and the girl
atonco transferred to him.
On January 0, Kurth fired tbo shot which
was aimed at his heart, but which struck a
rib and Inflicted only a flesh wound. He
stoutly assorts that ho will keep his part of
the agreement as soon as ho Is allowed his
liberty, for ho could never face his com- -

fianlons If he failed after proposing the

SHOT A STREET CAR CONDUCTOR.

A Negro's Rovengo Uocauso Ho Re-
ceived SS Cents In Coppers.

Wlllism 11. Smith, a nogro, Jumped
upon a State street cable train at Twenty-sevent- h

street, Chicago, on Sunday after-
noon, and handed Conductor John L,
Moore a 81 bill in payment of his
fare. Ho got in return throe silver
quarters and two dimes. Smith said one
of the larger coins was a counter'e'.t. Tho
conductor said it was not, but handed tbo
negro 25 pennlos in return for the suspicious
looking quarter. Smith grow furious. He
hit Moore in the Jsw, Tho latter caught the
negro's arms anil began dragging him out
of the car, which was now at Eighteenth
street.

During the struggle Smith drew a revol-
ver aud shot the conductor In the breast.
The bullet tore u hole through the chest
and lodged near the heart. Tho wounded
man fell into the mud of the street. He
could not not utter a word. Tho negro,
with his rovelvor levollod at the rest of the
passongers, started to iuii away, but was
quickly felled to the sidewalk by Police
Lieutenant Hays, who disarmed aud ar-
rested him. Conductor Moore will die.

l.Ut or Unulalmod Lotton.
Lint of letters advertised at the postofuco

at Lancaster, Pa., January 13th, 1690. Free
delivery:

Ladtes IMt Miss K. F. Brenner, Miss
Emma Elchelbergor, Miss Annie R.
Garber, Mrs. Maria Shenk, Mrs. ltattlo R.
Shullan, Mrs. H. Stanley.

Qtnts LittXL A. Bell, Charlie Royers,
Geo. W. Brenner, Harry Brown, Rev. F.
G. Do Lyre, L.T. Edwards, John Green.
Geo. Hartmau (2), F. Hartey, Charley
Hauble, Mrs. Annio Powell, John Rabin
M. A. Kelnhold, Philip Rico, David
Showalder, Harrison Snyder, Rev. Claude
II. Stanley. W. W. A'anata, Igatz Warley,
Georgo Wilkinson, Wolf it Hamaker.

mum Matter Frank Andrews
(3), FredStahl.

A Candidate for the Lctflslutui-o- .

Philip A. Pyle, druggist or Mt. Joy. is
one or thejtspubllcan candidates for the
Legislature,

"'tfra-t-- ,ri--

- - '
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PKIOE TWO CENTS. Kj'l
rf
"

NOT GRANTED.
u

JUDGE HARE REFUSES T ISSI7R IU0NCT1M
AGAtt'ST THE REABtfQ CHFIJir.

Tho Annus lection orOffloerVto Prst
to Reelect Car-- $lilnXVIIl., ... nt., .. . . - i-- ... .luiir nuuga m J.BBBI f

PniLADKLritu, Jan. ge Hare Iml
the court of common pleas this monks1' 1
rewinienginy opinion refusing to great -- 3the Injunction asked for bv Mmm. v--i-

vl

and Shelmerdine against the Philadelphia - J
V roa company, ine object of".? !which at present waa to nostnona tha . 'K 3

nual election of officers which la to'sbe hold to-d- ay and later to do away with
the voting trustor that company altogether..Y
Tho court only decides that It will mnt-- i
grant the preliminary Injunction asked ter,
but it does not decide any other Tiueetlona
of law raised by the bill filed.

Tho voting power is vested In the voting $
trustor flvo persons representing various iinterests. Four of those were chosen, and
mujr wn m soiect a unit to avoid the pea--
slblllty of atlo vote. This nrth mmw v
has never been chosen, and the court la in- -
formed that one of the four la not in accord Jig
wun ms reuow members of the voting Mt1
trust, and declines to vote. The remain- - f?
Ing throe, the court is informed, propoeeejg, a
Alnoltnn. aha t 4I..I. .. t r.? Lau"""" " tunic uuiituur, r Ansua 7p
Corbln, president or the Readlna railroad
Company. Tho court tint nrsnoMil In
say that such an election would be valid. 1
The 'rust waa supposed to act In an ontlrely A"
disinterested manner, and the election of M
ouo of their number is cortalnlv not dls-- A
interested, but as this point had not beenW

w,... . , ,vu, ,,, uyuu Hi a
pass upon It.

TIIK RLF.CTION.
feA dtnriilVMMHticr. llu llinfMnaM Vrvsaae ,A;J'?

-- w .v vsv v w rw A;in Control Aro
Jan. 13. The annual ;$

meeting of the Philadelphia fc Reading Jk irauroau company was hold to-d- ay at Aa-- ft!1'
soclatton hall. As was anticipated,- - thet-- !

mooting was far from boltnr harmonious ii'the stockholders opposed to the 'Jaor Mr. Corbln as prostdont of the company Jt8
flrntABlInt acaln, ItiAnmiwunlt-- M ilul
Rice, of Now York, mode savaml Ticrorona S
speeohes In denunciation of the manner in jM
wmen tno mooting was conducted, Protests i .
were without avail, and the 1
or the old board of officers wasaocom-jf- f
pllshod through the veto of throe numbers S
ortno voting trust. Thomas B. Wanama- - ,S,
ker.sonofPostmasterGeneralWanamaker, $s
the fourth member or the voting trust, of---0

fored a proxy vote executed bv hla father :',

In favor of the opposition ticket, bnt the A
veto waa docllnod by the Judgeaof thof
olootion on tbo ground that a majority lefti
the trust had alrnail vntml and tha mlnsiv.'r.V
ity vote could not be received. The proxyk i
was aiso aeciareu to be irregular atuoa It cr
was a business proxy executed before the?
Vnilno1 inint waa nnant "rA j

After the voting trust had deposited ltas;
v6te for the regular ticket the ODDonente of
the Corbln administration began cetlag-thei- r

votes to the Judges of the eleotlon.-Aa- 4

sen proxy was read, Mr. George FfJerantsred n thrum! nrntna inln lim mmowI- '' wr
Uou on the ground that by tht tormt of thl
ber.27, 1887, only tbo votes of the voting A
trust could be received for a term of flve;
years from that date. At 2 o'clock the en- -' J;l
terlng of proxies was still going on, and la &
likely to last for some time.

Ing offered all tholr proxies the meeting-'- ;

was called to order and the report of.'the judges of olectlon was read, showing';,
that 7rtS.Knn ahnrna liail tiann vntjul (w IkaXi!...' ' ;...:r". ;:. .rv" . ?.;"?vutiuK iruavuen jur vue regular ucaet .iagainst 10 shares In favor or the opposition. t

After passing resolutions regretting theY--

meettnir was declsred adtGurned. .?'"'')

Freight Trains tV roeked.
EuzAnKTK, N. J., Jan. 13. Two freight

trains on the Pennsylvania railroad col-
lided

w
at Linden, between this city and -

s?

Rabway, at 4 o'clock this morning. Tho r
locomotives wore badly smashed and i-3

number of freight care demolished. Thet-'fe-

engineers anu nremeu saved themselves
by leaping from their engines before tha v

collision-occurre- d. ,
At 2:30 this morning a freight train on

Pennsylvania railroad was derailed near
Iseltn, below Rabway, and the care were
piled upon one another. Engineeer Bler- -
man whit fall llnrlnfl hla Bfiolna aaaa maI, ..w a ..M..V. .UKIHn --. .',')'.- - - ' '.ISAously injured. The fireman eeeaped by cz

The Wlfo Will Die. r
AvisTcnnAV. N. Y.. Jan. 13. Mra. ..ft.

Thomas Link, wlfo of the Tribes hill hotel 3

proprietor whoso throat was cut by ber;t
iillHhanri ftftiurilav tiltyht. la alllt kltvA. hut .JV'1
no hopes for Iter recovery are entertained.;
This morning Mrs, Link's aged mother,
wnoisuoan-broue- n over ine tragedy, at-- MijM
tempted to commit suicide by banning' KM...... . . "7 &t
nerseit in an out nunuing. wne waa anon,
to place a rope around her neck when dis-
covered by people from the hotel. Tha
coroner is holdlngan inquest over the body
of Link, who killed himself after cutting
his wife's throat.

Died la the Stroet.
New VoriK, Jan. 13. Thla morning

passers by were startled to see the dead
body of a Chinaman with little or no cloth-
ing on lying in a gutter in Doyer atreet.
The man had been left there by a number
of his couutrymon to die. Ho had been
ailing for some time and when it waa found
that his last hour was near the heathens
thought it better to get rid of him. The
consequence was that the unfortunate
Celestial died from exnosure or rather his

a

destli was so hastened. police arrested i--;

, . - . i , .. a.. 5t.3
number oi laiuamen iuuiiu in iu una
-- ..!.. ln,tnn l.nBa All that Miilil ha. Vi

ascertained of the man was that he waa a"- V
sallor, but no one seemed to know hla, J
name.

New Postmasters.
Wasiunotox, Jan. 13. Among the

nominations sent to the Senate by the
president y were the following Penn-
sylvania postmastors: James W. Bartlett,
Doylestown; James C. Postlethwalte,
Somerset; John P. Nowland, Tbutlow;
Herbert P. Worth, West Chester.

Two Men Killed.
Ft. Wayne, Ind., Jan. 13. Last evening

tw o brothers, Henry aud Msrtln Reissue,
employed on the Pennsylvania road aa
section hands, started to ruu a band ear -

iJM

v

"'-

aw. ...

...

a

from Wheeler station to lloUart, .$
mi ...- - ..... mril l.tT llo-tl- t InMIMA.1 rJ

tuo mat was ruiim.K voa.,-- ..
i

men wore Instantly killed. They leave
largo families.

Oruau Works Burn.
Bi:i.vtnr.nK, N. J., Jan. 13. Bowelby

Bros.' large organ works, at Washington.
were burned last night. A large quatw
tlty of organs and unfinished work area
also destroyed. Loss, f30,000 s lusuraaee
$8,000,

WEATHER FOHKCA8T8.
r l Washisotok, D. C, Jan. I3.--r

Eastern Pennsylvania I mrssieniag
weather with i&u or anowi aM

colder t westerly winds i ooM waf.
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